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Ffigure 1: Hfigh Speed Two 
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1 HS2: On track 
1.1 Introductfion 

1.1.1 Good qualfity transport fis at the heart of a successful economy and our country’s 
wellbefing. The HS2 project fis part of a wfider road and rafil finvestment programme 
worth a total of £73 bfillfion for the perfiod 2015-2020. The rafil finvestment responds to 
the doublfing fin demand for rafil travel over the last 20 years. HS2 fis a key part of that 
response whfich wfill delfiver a step change fin the number of trafins and passenger 
capacfity on our mafin north-south routes. It wfill provfide a new spfine for the rafilway 

network and enable sfignfifficant fimprovements fin fintercfity, commuter and frefight 
servfices. Thfis fincreased capacfity, combfined wfith reduced journey tfimes between our 
major towns and cfitfies, wfill stfimulate economfic growth wfith the balance of beneffits fin 
the Mfidlands and North rather than London. It fis a vfital part of our long-term 
economfic plan. 

1.1.2 Hfigh Speed Rafil has come a long way sfince 2010. The full network, from London to 
Leeds and Manchester, wfill be over 350 mfiles long, connectfing 8 of our 10 largest 
cfitfies. It fis a long term and complex project, finvolvfing large numbers of people and 
dfifferent finterests, but we have made great strfides fin the last ffive years. Thfis 
document sets out the sfignfifficance of what has been achfieved sfince 2010 and what we 
wfill delfiver gofing forward. 

1.1.3 In 2010 the HS2 route from London to the West Mfidlands was stfill fin draft form. The 
Coalfitfion Government developed thfis finto detafiled proposals wfith extensfive rounds of 
consultatfion, engfineerfing desfign, envfironmental assessment and, fin November 2013, 
we fintroduced finto Parlfiament a hybrfid Bfill to obtafin the legal authorfity to construct 
Phase One. The level of publfic engagement and the pace at whfich the proposed route 
was transformed finto a Bfill was unprecedented. It was a sfignfifficant achfievement for all 
finvolved when the partfies came together to vote for the Bfill to pass fits Second 
Readfing fin Aprfil 2014 wfith an overwhelmfing majorfity of 452 to 41. The Bfill fis now 
undergofing detafiled scrutfiny by a Select Commfittee chafired by Robert Syms MP as fit 
passes through Parlfiament.  

1.1.4 In 2010, extendfing HS2 to the North was merely a possfibfilfity, and proposals lacked 
detafil; now we have a clear proposal and are workfing to reffine the route. Sfir Davfid 
Hfiggfins, as the Hfigh Speed Two Ltd (HS2 Ltd) Chafirman, has finterrogated the Phase 
Two proposals and made recommendatfions to the Government on maxfimfisfing the 
beneffits of HS2. And the Chancellor has announced that fimproved hfigh speed rafil 
connectfions – from east to west – should provfide addfitfional lfinks between our great 
cfitfies fin the North and contrfibute to the Northern Powerhouse. 

1.1.5 As the HS2 route has developed and become more certafin, the Government has put fin 

place property compensatfion schemes to ensure people are properly looked after fif 
thefir homes or busfinesses are affected. We have gone over and above what fis requfired 
by law to ensure that people are treated fafirly.   

1.1.6 Alongsfide the evolutfion of the economfic case, whfich has shown the scale of beneffits 
HS2 wfill brfing, we have developed wfider strategfies to support growth and 
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regeneratfion. In March 2014 the Growth Taskforce chafired by Lord Defighton advfised 
the Government on how to make the most of growth opportunfitfies. The Government 
responded fin July 2014 wfith a comprehensfive call to actfion, unfitfing Departments and 
local areas fin the common goal of maxfimfisfing the jobs, housfing and economfic growth 
HS2 wfill enable. Furthermore, central Government unfited behfind Growth Deals: 
brfingfing skfills, housfing, finfrastructure and transport together finto a sfingle pot, and 
puttfing fundfing dfirectly finto the hands of local authorfitfies and busfinesses to spend the 
way they know best. Some of thfis fundfing has gone towards helpfing Phase One HS2 
places to develop thefir HS2 Growth Strategfies. Government fis not only commfitted to 
helpfing local areas produce the best HS2 Growth Strategfies they can, we are also 

helpfing them set up local delfivery bodfies – such as the Urban Regeneratfion Company 
for Curzon Street – to fimplement these strategfies. More broadly, we contfinue to 
contrfibute to local HS2 strategy and programme boards to advfise and tackle 
constrafints to delfiverfing local HS2 vfisfions. 

1.1.7 In November 2007, the ffinal phase of our ffirst sectfion of Hfigh Speed Rafilway opened, 
completfing the 67 mfiles between St Pancras and the Channel Tunnel. It has changed 
the way Brfitafin gets to the contfinent: qufickly, sustafinably and relfiably. It has also 
transformed our vfiew of what hfigh speed rafil-led development and regeneratfion can 
achfieve: already HS1 has attracted over £10 bfillfion prfivate sector finvestment around 
statfion sfites. Yet fit fis stfill quficker to travel from London to the contfinent than fit fis to 

travel from London to Manchester or from Bfirmfingham to Leeds by rafil1. HS2 wfill 
change thfis. At over ffive tfimes the length of HS1, and wfith the space to carry many 
more people fit wfill not only change the way that people travel fin the UK, fit wfill 
transform the economfic geography of our country.  

 

1 London to Lfille 1h22mfin (http://www.eurostar.com/), London Euston to Manchester Pficcadfilly 2hr08mfin and Bfirmfingham New St to Leeds 
1hr58mfins (http://www.natfionalrafil.co.uk/) 

http://www.eurostar.com/
http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/
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2 The case for HS2 
Brfitafin’s future prosperfity depends on our abfilfity to compete fin the world, bufilt on a strong and 
balanced economy. The Government’s role fis to help create the condfitfions for success, by 
provfidfing the securfity, skfills and finfrastructure whfich support our economy. Transport plays a key 
role fin thfis. In that context our objectfives for HS2 are to: 

 provfide suffficfient capacfity to meet long term demand, and to fimprove 
resfilfience and relfiabfilfity across the network; and 

 fimprove connectfivfity by delfiverfing better journey tfimes and makfing travel 

easfier. 

2.1 Capacfity, connectfivfity and growth 

2.1.1 Our rafilways were desfigned and bufilt by some of the greatest engfineers thfis country 
has produced, but they are comfing under fincreasfing pressure. The populatfion of 
Brfitafin fis predficted to grow by almost 10 mfillfion over the next 25 years2 and ever more 
of us wfill be lfivfing fin cfitfies3. Demand for rafil travel has doubled over the past 20 years 
from 740 mfillfion to 1.5 bfillfion journeys per year4, outstrfippfing our European 
nefighbours. Our roads are also under strafin, as trafffic could grow by more than 45% 
by 20405. Yet keepfing thfis country movfing fis fimportant for future economfic growth. 

 

2 Offfice for Natfional Statfistfics (2013), Natfional Populatfion Projectfions, 2012-based Statfistfical Bulletfin,  
http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/dcp171778_334975.pdf  
3 Foresfight, Government Offfice for Scfience (2014), The future of cfitfies: what fis the global agenda?, 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/ffile/377470/future-cfitfies-global-agenda.pdf, p.5 
4 Offfice of Rafil Regulatfion, Passenger Rafil Usage, http://dataportal.orr.gov.uk/ [Accessed 17 February 2015]  
5 Department for Transport (2013), Actfion for Roads: A network for the 21st century, https://www.gov.uk/government/publficatfions/actfion-for-roads-
a-network-for-the-21st-century, p.17  

http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/dcp171778_334975.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/377470/future-cities-global-agenda.pdf
http://dataportal.orr.gov.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/action-for-roads-a-network-for-the-21st-century
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/action-for-roads-a-network-for-the-21st-century
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Ffigure 2: Passenger growth between 2003-04 and 2013-14 

 

2.1.2 The Government fis already finvestfing £57 bfillfion fin capfital transport finvestment from 
2015 to 2020 - fincludfing trfiplfing the natfional roads budget6 - fin addfitfion to HS2. In the 
short term, we are takfing steps to address the capacfity problems on the rafilway. For 
example, on the London Mfidland network we recently finvested fin 10 addfitfional four-
car trafins, upgraded the exfistfing fleet to be capable of 110mph runnfing and 
lengthened peak trafins from 8 to 12 carrfiages where possfible. Our rafilways wfill see the 
bfiggest modernfisatfion programme sfince the Vfictorfian era. But ambfitfious as thfis 
programme fis, fit fis not enough to meet the long-term challenges our transport system 
faces.  

 

6 HM Treasury, (2013), Investfing fin Brfitafin’s future’, The future of cfitfies: what fis the global agenda?, 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/ffile/377470/future-cfitfies-global-agenda.pdf , p.5 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/ffile/209279/PU1524_IUK_new_template.pdf, p.6-8 

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/377470/future-cities-global-agenda.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/209279/PU1524_IUK_new_template.pdf
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2.1.3 The case for HS2 fis clear. In October 2013 we publfished The Strategfic Case for HS2, 
whfich re-stated, fin consfiderably more detafil than before, just why only HS2 can 
provfide the step change fin capacfity and connectfivfity that we need along the north-
south axfis of the country. 

2.1.4 The West Coast Mafin lfine fis a key artery for the UK. It fis the busfiest mfixed use rafil lfine 
fin Europe7 provfidfing fintercfity servfices and commuter servfices finto London, 
Bfirmfingham, Lfiverpool, Manchester, Edfinburgh and Glasgow, and over 40% of rafil 
frefight uses fit durfing part of fits journey8. Yet despfite a £9 bfillfion upgrade completed 
less than a decade ago, parts of the lfine are effectfively full fin terms of trafins, and many 
are full to overflowfing at the busfiest tfimes of day. Optfions for addfing any more 

capacfity are becomfing fincreasfingly lfimfited, and relfiabfilfity suffers from the fintensfive 
use of the lfine. By contrast HS2 provfides the potentfial to trfiple the number of seats 
leavfing London Euston and, by takfing fintercfity passengers off the exfistfing rafilway lfine, 
wfill release badly needed capacfity for commuter and frefight servfices.  

 
Ffigure 3: London Euston peak hour departure capacfity

9
 

 
 

7 Network Rafil (2013), A better rafilway for a better Brfitafin, http://www.networkrafil.co.uk/publficatfions/strategfic-busfiness-plan-for-cp5/ ,p.14 
8 West Coast Project Brfieffing Note – Network Rafil Medfia Centre, 2008 
9 Department for Transport, HS2 Ltd and Steer Davfies Gleave. The HS2 Phase One and Phase Two Full Capabfilfity scenarfios assume that  
longer 400m trafins operate on the exfistfing network, whfich would requfire addfitfional finvestment. 
 

http://www.networkrail.co.uk/publications/strategic-business-plan-for-cp5/
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2.1.5 Provfidfing more capacfity fis fimportant, but fit fis not the only reason for bufildfing HS2. By 
slashfing journey tfimes between many of our major urban centres, HS2 can transform 
the economfic geography of the UK. It wfill brfing people closer together – transformfing 
work opportunfitfies and lefisure actfivfitfies. It wfill open up new markets for busfinesses 
helpfing them to thrfive and wfill allow people to access a wfider range of job 
opportunfitfies. It fis not just about travel to and from London – Bfirmfingham wfill be at 
the heart of a new hfigh speed rafil network and journey tfimes between the Mfidlands 
and the North wfill be transformed. As Hfigh Speed trafins wfill be able to run onto the 
rest of the rafilway, places off the HS2 network wfill also beneffit from better journey 
tfimes from the ffirst day Phase One opens. 

 

Ffigure 4: Peak perfiod fast lfines departfing London Euston 
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Ffigure 5: Journey tfimes between major economfic centres (full network) 
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2.1.6 HS2 wfill create nearly 25,000 constructfion jobs10 and support up to 100,000 jobs 
around the statfions11, of whfich over 70 per cent are expected to be outsfide London12. 
The Core Cfitfies group suggest thfis ffigure could be as much as 400,000 jobs13. We are 
ambfitfious for our country and for fits people. We are already workfing wfith a range of 
partners, centrally and locally, finsfide and outsfide government, to maxfimfise the 
beneffits HS2 brfings and the opportunfitfies fit opens up. HS2 and a Northern 
Powerhouse can be as fimportant to the future of the UK as the ffirst rafilways were to 
19th century Brfitafin. 

 

 

Ffigure 6: Improvements fin productfivfity for labour markets and busfiness travel 

  

 

10 HS2 Ltd (2013), HS2 Envfironmental Statement volume 3: Route-wfide effects, page 170 https://www.gov.uk/government/publficatfions/hs2-phase-
one-envfironmental-statement-volume-3-route-wfide-effects, p.170  
11 Temple ERM, (2013), Sustafinabfilfity Statement,  
http://assets.hs2.org.uk/sfites/default/ffiles/consultatfion_lfibrary/pdf/PC205 Vol 1 Sustafinabfilfity Statement 180713.pdf, p.121 
12 HS2 Envfironmental Statement Volume 3 
13 Volterra and Arup (2011), Ffinal report to the Core Cfitfies Group: Understandfing the transport finfrastructure requfirements to delfiver growth fin 
England’s Core Cfitfies’, 
http://www.corecfitfies.com/sfites/default/ffiles/fimages/publficatfions/Transport%20finfrastructure%20requfirements%20report%20ffinal.pdf, p.4 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hs2-phase-one-environmental-statement-volume-3-route-wide-effects
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hs2-phase-one-environmental-statement-volume-3-route-wide-effects
http://assets.hs2.org.uk/sites/default/files/consultation_library/pdf/PC205%20Vol%201%20Sustainability%20Statement%20180713.pdf
http://www.corecities.com/sites/default/files/images/publications/Transport%20infrastructure%20requirements%20report%20final.pdf
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2.1.7 Only a new rafilway lfine can fully meet the objectfives of the HS2 programme. We have 
looked at sfignfifficant upgrades to the exfistfing network, and fin places we are already 
delfiverfing them. A patch-and-mend approach wfill only take us so far. Upgradfing the 
exfistfing network would not provfide anywhere near the addfitfional capacfity of HS2, 
would be dfisproportfionately dfisruptfive fin comparfison to a new lfine, and would also 
not provfide us wfith the same scale of beneffits as HS214. 

2.1.8 Passenger Focus’ recent research15 sets out what current rafil users want: punctualfity; 
relfiabfilfity; cleanlfiness; and speed. HS2 wfill provfide thfis, and more, wfith trafins and 
statfions ffit for the 21st century.  

2.1.9 Alongsfide the Government’s Strategfic Case, HS2 Ltd produced The Economfic Case for 
HS216. Thfis fis among the most comprehensfive transport apprafisals produced by 
Government, usfing world-class apprafisal technfiques and breakfing new ground fin 
transport analysfis. It demonstrated that HS2 wfill delfiver over £2 of beneffits for every 
£1 finvested. Furthermore, we tested the case thoroughly and found that even under a 
range of negatfive scenarfios HS2 wfill stfill delfiver posfitfive value for money.  

 

 

14 The Strategfic Case for HS2 (2013) https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/ffile/260525/strategfic-case.pdf, 
chapter 6  
15 Passenger Focus (2014), Natfional Rafil Passenger Survey: Autumn 2014 Mafin Report, p.54 
16 HS2 Ltd (2013), The Economfic Case for HS2 http://assets.hs2.org.uk/sfites/default/ffiles/finserts/S%26A%201_Economfic%20case_0.pdf   

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/260525/strategic-case.pdf
http://assets.hs2.org.uk/sites/default/files/inserts/S%26A%201_Economic%20case_0.pdf
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3 Gettfing the route rfight 
The people and places HS2 wfill brfing together are crucfial to fits success. As Sfir Davfid Hfiggfins has 
stated fin hfis recent report17, the finfrastructure needs to stand the test of tfime. It should draw 
together the great cfitfies of the country, enablfing busfinesses, commuters, famfilfies, and frfiends to 
beneffit from more jobs, more growth and better connectfions. 

It fis vfital, therefore, that the Government makes the rfight decfisfions on the route and statfions, so 
that they do stand the test of tfime and that we get best value for money for the taxpayer. 

HS2 Ltd has examfined a number of routes fin developfing the proposals. We are conffident that the 

proposed HS2 network offers the rfight mfix of connectfivfity, journey tfime savfings and route 
alfignment to delfiver a world class rafilway.  

3.1 Phase One – London to the West Mfidlands 

3.1.1 We have progressed the route from London to the West Mfidlands from the finfitfial 
draft route fin March 2010 through further desfign, assessment, consultatfion, revfisfion 
and reffinement to become the carefully consfidered desfign that fit fis today. We have 
made much faster progress than other recent major UK finfrastructure projects, all the 
whfile afimfing to ensure that the people and communfitfies finvolved have the 
opportunfity to engage and contrfibute to enhancfing the project. 

 

Ffigure 7: Comparfing HS2 tfimelfine wfith other major schemes 

 

 

17 Davfid Hfiggfins (2014), HS2 Plus, https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/ffile/374695/HS2_Plus_-
_A_report_by_Davfid_Hfiggfins.pdf  

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/374695/HS2_Plus_-_A_report_by_David_Higgins.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/374695/HS2_Plus_-_A_report_by_David_Higgins.pdf
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3.1.2 HS2 fis not sfimply an engfineerfing project to be developed fin fisolatfion. If HS2 fis to meet 
the needs of the country, then those desfignfing fit must consult those who wfill be usfing 
fit and those who wfill be affected by fit. And real changes to the route and mfitfigatfion 
measures have been fintroduced fin response to thfis dfialogue. 

3.1.3 We have undertaken unprecedented levels of consultatfion. The ffirst was a ffive month 
consultatfion fin early 2011 on the route for Phase One and the strategy for the Y-
shaped HS2 network. Over 55,000 people responded fin what was the largest 
engagement exercfise of fits kfind across central Government. Sfince then, HS2 Ltd 
representatfives have been engagfing wfith communfitfies all along the lfine of route, from 
Euston to Handsacre, attendfing over 140 formal meetfings fin all, fin addfitfion to many 

more findfivfidual dfiscussfions. In May 2013 the Government consulted on further 
reffinements to the route. We went over and above what the law requfires when HS2 
Ltd publfished and consulted on a 5,000 page draft Envfironmental Statement, 
provfidfing finformatfion and askfing for feedback on the fimpact of the proposed Phase 
One route.  

3.1.4 We belfieve extensfive engagement wfith findfivfiduals, communfity groups, local 
authorfitfies, busfinesses and others fis the best way to draw up plans for a project of thfis 
scale. People have offered thefir vfiews on how to make HS2 better. We engaged, we 
lfistened and we adjusted our plans. 70% of the Phase One surface route wfill now 
finclude nofise mfitfigatfion measures. These are the adjustments we have made to the 
route:  

 moved the route further from Mfiddleton, resultfing fin fewer demolfitfions and 
reduced nofise fimpacts; 

 fimproved the mfitfigatfion on Balsall Common by movfing the lfine further away 
from the communfity and lowerfing the hefight of the vfiaduct;  

 used a shallower cuttfing and longer green tunnel at Burton Green to mfitfigate 

fimpacts and reduce spofil generatfion, whfilst stfill shfieldfing the vfisual fimpact of 
the trafins from the communfity;  

 avofided Kenfilworth Golf Club, lowerfing the lfine further finto cuttfing through 
the Natfional Agrficultural Centre, and fintroduced a narrower, retafined cuttfing 
through South Cubbfington Wood; 

 fintroduced a longer bored tunnel at Long Itchfington Wood, whfich wfill 
sfignfifficantly reduce land take, nofise, and landscape and vfisual fimpacts;  

 fintroduced a longer green tunnel past Chfippfing Warden and Aston le Walls, 
and curved the route to move fit away from a cluster of fimportant herfitage sfites 
around Edgcote.  

 lowered the alfignment, avofided the need for a vfiaduct and fintroduced a green 
tunnel past Greatworth, and a short green tunnel at Turweston;  

 moved the route further away from Twyford, allowfing for landscaped 
earthworks to reduce nofise and vfisual fimpacts; 
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 lowered the route past Aylesbury and Stoke Mandevfille, reducfing local 
fimpacts and the need for larger works to local roads and the Chfiltern Lfine;  

 fintroduced a longer green tunnel to reduce fimpacts around Wendover, and 
extend the green tunnel at South Heath; 

 fintroduced a longer, contfinuous tunnel from Lfittle Mfissenden to the M25 

through the Chfilterns Area of Outstandfing Natural Beauty to reduce the need 
for deep cuttfing and to avofid an aqufifer; 

 removed all surface fimpacts (apart from an finterventfion shaft) wfith a 2.75 mfile 
bored tunnel along the Northolt Corrfidor;  

 fintroduced a bored tunnel along the Northolt Corrfidor meanfing that the route 
fis fin tunnel from Old Oak Common to West Rufislfip; and  

 provfided a bored tunnel at Bromford, near Bfirmfingham, to avofid dfisruptfion to 
local finfrastructure and the resultant envfironmental and socfial effects. 

3.1.5 The Government fis now gofing through fits most detafiled and focussed scrutfiny yet on 
the lfine of the Phase One route. Almost 2,000 petfitfioners from across the country 
have the opportunfity to present thefir case to Parlfiament. We have already made 
several changes to the desfign of the rafilway fin response to Bfill petfitfions, fincludfing 

lowerfing the rafilway where fit crosses the A38 at Lfichffield and a bypass for Chfippfing 
Warden, and thfis wfill contfinue untfil we have the best route for the country. HS2 wfill 
be a rafilway for the whole country and thfis fis why we are keen to reach agreement 
wfith as many petfitfioners as possfible, whfich we have already successfully done wfith 
key stakeholders such as Bfirmfingham Cfity Councfil, Solfihull Metropolfitan Borough 
Councfil and Staffordshfire County Councfil. 

3.1.6 We have already lfistened and responded to the resfidents of Camden on the fissue of 
the HS1-HS2 lfink. The lfink requfired too many compromfises fin terms of fimpacts on 
frefight, passengers and the communfity fin Camden. The lfink was unable to secure a 
consensus, so the Government took decfisfive actfion, wfithdrawfing safeguardfing. We 

wfill also remove thfis from the hybrfid Bfill at the rfight pofint fin the parlfiamentary 
process. We are lookfing at other optfions for ways to fimprove connectfions to the 
contfinent. 

3.1.7 We have also lfistened to the communfity around Euston Statfion fin Camden. The 
redevelopment of Euston can be the catalyst for major local regeneratfion, jobs and 
growth. But thfis should not come at a prfice for those who lfive fin the area – the 
dfisruptfion needs to be proportfionate. We wfill contfinue to engage wfith the communfity 
as plans develop. 

3.1.8 It has taken tfime to get the Phase One route rfight, and no doubt there wfill be further 

changes yet to come as we go through the petfitfionfing process. But fit fis the 
Government’s role to lfisten, to reflect, and to make consfidered and fafir decfisfions that 
balance the best finterests of the country.  
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3.2 Phase Two – the West Mfidlands to Leeds and Manchester  

3.2.1 The second phase of HS2 has a bfig role to play fin enhancfing the future prosperfity of 
the country. HS2 wfill be at the heart of future transport networks. Decfisfions about the 
route, statfions, depots and how HS2 fis fintegrated wfith local transport systems are 
hugely fimportant. Thfis requfires careful consfideratfion. Phase Two jofins the West 
Mfidlands to Manchester and Leeds, and brfings further beneffits to the North West and 
North East, the East Mfidlands, Yorkshfire and Scotland. It offers addfitfional and much 
needed connectfivfity between Mfidland and Northern centres, released capacfity and 
connectfions onto the East Coast Mafinlfine and further up the West Coast Mafinlfine to 
allow the North and Scotland to be better served. ‘Classfic Compatfible’ trafins wfill 

provfide seamless journeys for places further affield and allow them to beneffit from the 
hfigh speed route. 

 

Ffigure 8: Proposed Manchester Pficcadfilly statfion (wfith HS2) 

 

3.2.2 The route for Phase Two fis at a much earlfier stage of development than Phase One. 
Followfing the January 2012 decfisfion on a Y-shaped network, one year of engfineerfing 
desfign and busfiness case analysfis work led to a draft route whfich fis 50% longer than 
Phase One. The Government then began a perfiod of finformal engagement wfith those 
fin Phase Two areas based on thfis finfitfial preferred route. The Government reffined fits 
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plans followfing thfis engagement, takfing on board suggestfions for fimprovements 
fincludfing those that mattered to major employers fin the East Mfidlands and Shefffield 
fin partficular, and publfished a reffined proposed route for consultatfion fin July 2013. 
That consultatfion closed fin January 2014 wfith over 10,000 responses. We wfill set out 
how we wfill take Phase Two forward later fin 2015. 

 

Ffigure 9: Gettfing the route rfight 

 

3.3 Sfir Davfid Hfiggfins’ recommendatfions on Phase Two  

3.3.1 The Government asked Sfir Davfid Hfiggfins to undertake a revfiew on maxfimfisfing the 
beneffits of HS2 and managfing costs. To date, Sfir Davfid has publfished two reports: one 
fin March 201418 on HS2 as a whole and another fin October 201419 on Phase Two. As 
Sfir Davfid noted, fit fis fimportant that we take stock at key pofints fin such a vast project 
and ensure that we are clear about the dfirectfion fin whfich we are headfing. Sfir Davfid 
agrees that the Government’s strategy for HS2 fis rfight.  

3.3.2 Sfir Davfid proposed that we accelerate delfivery of the sectfion to Crewe. Crewe already 

has sfix exfistfing rafilway lfines radfiatfing outwards from fit. Lfinkfing HS2 finto these could 
allow hfigh-speed access to towns and cfitfies across the North West.  

3.3.3 Sfir Davfid also made a number of recommendatfions on the modfifficatfions to the route, 
and HS2 Ltd has been commfissfioned to do more work on the route and statfions for 
Phase Two. Thfis fincludes further work on Leeds Statfion, South Yorkshfire and East 
Mfidlands’ hubs, the approach to Manchester, the Golborne lfink, the lfink to the East 
Coast Mafinlfine and proposals for a hub statfion at Crewe. We wfill also contfinue to look 
at optfions for beneffittfing those places not dfirectly on the proposed lfine of route.  

 

18 Davfid Hfiggfins (2014), HS2 Plus https://www.gov.uk/government/publficatfions/hs2-plus-a-report-by-davfid-hfiggfins  
19 Davfid Hfiggfins (2014), Rebalancfing Brfitafin https://www.gov.uk/government/publficatfions/rebalancfing-brfitafin-from-hs2-towards-a-natfional-
transport-strategy  

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hs2-plus-a-report-by-david-higgins
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/rebalancing-britain-from-hs2-towards-a-national-transport-strategy
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/rebalancing-britain-from-hs2-towards-a-national-transport-strategy
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Ffigure 10: Proposed Leeds statfion (wfith HS2) 

3.4 Towards a Northern Powerhouse  

3.4.1 The Phase Two consultatfion trfiggered a natfional conversatfion about how HS2 can 
best beneffit the North. And sfince the consultatfion closed thfis conversatfion has 
contfinued and evolved finto a wfider dfiscussfion on transport, economfic growth and the 
North-South dfivfide. We know that HS2 wfill connect the peoples of dfifferent towns 
and cfitfies of the North wfith dramatfically reduced journey tfimes, not just to and from 
London, but between northern communfitfies as well. Bufildfing on finvestment befing 

made through electrfifficatfion projects and the Northern Hub, worth around £1 bfillfion a 
year, HS2 could halve the east-west journey tfime between Bfirmfingham and 
Nottfingham cfity centres; Leeds, Shefffield and East Mfidlands could be separated by 
journeys of only 20 mfinutes; and Bfirmfingham and Manchester cfity centres wfill be 
approxfimately 40 mfinutes apart. 

3.4.2 Despfite thfis, there fis an opportunfity to do more. That fis why Sfir Davfid reported on 
how Phase Two could be the drfiver for a Northern Powerhouse of jofined up cfity 
regfions. He recognfised that excellent east-west connectfivfity between the great cfitfies 
of the North fis as crucfial as excellent north-south connectfivfity. Much of the rafil and 
strategfic road network fis based on journeys that go to and from London, and thfis 

means that finfrastructure that goes east-west between our Northern cfitfies has been 
left behfind, so the journeys between the Northern cfitfies are currently not always qufick 
or easy. Sfir Davfid’s report started to explore fimprovements to the rafil journeys 
between Manchester and Leeds, and recognfised that thfis work needed to finclude 
Lfiverpool, Shefffield, Hull and Newcastle.  
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3.4.3 In response, work on HS3 – a hfigh speed rafil lfink to jofin up Northern Cfity Regfions – 
was formally gfiven the go-ahead by the Government. We also recognfised the need to 
ensure that HS2 Phase Two, HS3 and other modes of transport work together to 
boost the Northern Economy and support the creatfion of a Northern Powerhouse. 
That fis why the comprehensfive Northern Transport Strategy fis befing jofintly 
developed between Government and Transport for the North (TfN), wfith an finterfim 
report publfished fin March 2015. Transport for the North was created fin response to Sfir 
Davfid’s recommendatfion for more formal co-operatfion on northern transport fissues. 
It fis made up of the cfity regfions of Lfiverpool, Manchester, Shefffield, Leeds, Hull and 
Newcastle, and wfill allow the North to speak wfith one vofice on the transport prfiorfitfies 
for the regfion as a whole.  

3.4.4 The jofint strategy wfill fidentfify a serfies of transport prfiorfitfies, whfich wfill help to drfive 
growth and rebalance the economy. Brfingfing the cfitfies of the North closer together, 
whfilst respectfing thefir unfique fidentfitfies, wfill allow them to create a sfingle economfic 
area. That way, companfies and people can beneffit from access to a bfigger market and 
a bfigger labour pool. More busfiness to busfiness finteractfions result from such 
proxfimfity, fideas and finnovatfion flow more fintensely and people have more job 
opportunfitfies. All of whfich boost economfic growth. 
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4 Lookfing after people along the route 
The Government’s decfisfions on HS2 have been made wfith careful consfideratfion of the fimpacts on 
the lfives of people that lfive and work on or near the lfine of route, or fin the case of Phase Two, near 
the proposed lfine of route. The desfign of the rafilway for Phase One fincorporates nofise, vfisual and 
other envfironmental mfitfigatfion wherever possfible and wfill be bufilt to work sensfitfively wfithfin the 
landscape. Of the 143 mfiles of the rafilway for Phase One, at least 79 mfiles fis currently proposed to 

be fin cuttfing or tunnel. We are also workfing to mfinfimfise the number of propertfies we need to 
demolfish for Phase One. 

4.1 Property 

4.1.1 However we know that some people and property wfill be sfignfifficantly affected by the 
rafilway. When they are, the Government wants to ensure they are treated fafirly, wfith 
dfignfity and fin a tfimely manner. We have recognfised that HS2 fis an exceptfional 
scheme that justfiffies an exceptfional support package. Therefore, the Phase One 
property package fis more generous than for other large finfrastructure schemes.  

4.1.2 On Phase One, we have set up a varfiety of property schemes to ensure people are 
looked after. As wfith any major finfrastructure project, people are entfitled to statutory 
compensatfion fif thefir property fis requfired for constructfion. We have tafilor-made our 

Express Purchase Scheme to streamlfine the process and gfive certafinty to 
homeowners wfithfin the land we have safeguarded – whfich goes further than 
legfislatfion requfires. The Express Purchase Scheme gfives those wfithfin the safeguarded 
area the same ffinancfial package they would have recefived wfith statutory blfight, whfich 
fis the full value of thefir property, as fif HS2 was not there, plus 10% as a ‘home loss 
payment’ (capped at £49,000) and reasonable movfing costs. 

4.1.3 Along the whole of the Phase One route and not dependant on the proxfimfity of the 
lfine all property owners can apply to the ‘Need to Sell’ scheme. Anyone who has 

marketed thefir property but has been unable to sell fit due to the potentfial effects of 
HS2 can apply to the scheme. A compellfing reason to sell wfill need to be provfided, 

such as fill health, retfirement plans or movfing for a new job. Thfis lfist fis not exhaustfive 
and each case wfill be consfidered on fits own merfits by an findependent panel. The 
panel wfill consfider cases where a compellfing reason to sell can be evfidenced now or 
wfithfin the next three years to enable those affected to better plan for thefir future. 
These propertfies can be purchased at the full market value as fif HS2 was not there. 

4.1.4 Where Phase One runs above ground fin rural areas, owner-occupfiers lfivfing up to 120m 
from the centre of the rafilway lfine have the chofice of the Voluntary Purchase Scheme 
or a Cash Offer for those who wfish to remafin fin thefir homes and communfitfies. The 
Voluntary Purchase Scheme guarantees full market value as fif HS2 was not there, 
whfilst the Cash Offer fis 10% of the same value of thefir property (subject to a mfinfimum 
payment of £30,000 and a maxfimum of £100,000).  

4.1.5 The Homeowner Payment Scheme fis for owner-occupfiers of rural propertfies near the 
lfine of route. The afim fis to ensure that people who lfive near the lfine of route recefive an 
early share fin the beneffits of HS2. 
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4.1.6 The scheme wfill be fimplemented only once the HS2 hybrfid Bfill, whfich fis currently fin 
Parlfiament, becomes law. We expect thfis to be towards the end of 2016, but wfill 
contact people lfivfing fin elfigfible areas when the scheme fis avafilable. 

4.1.7 A further ‘Rent Back’ scheme offers people more flexfibfilfity. It allows people to remafin 
fin thefir homes after fit has been bought by the Government, gfivfing them more tfime to 
consfider thefir optfions and ffind a new home that fis rfight for them. To date, nfine 
propertfies have been rented back to former owners. 

4.1.8 The Exceptfional Hardshfip Scheme fis avafilable for property owners along Phase Two 
of the HS2 route. Thfis scheme fis not relfiant on the proxfimfity to the lfine of route and 

any property owner can apply. However they wfill need to show an exceptfional 
cfircumstance such as fill health or a change fin ffinances meanfing that they need to 
move before the longer term dfiscretfionary schemes are announced. These propertfies 
can be purchased at the full market value as fif HS2 dfid not exfist. 

4.1.9 When workfing wfith resfidents and communfitfies, openness and transparency have to 
be at the heart of everythfing we do. To ensure that happens, HS2 Ltd has establfished 
an HS2 Resfidents’ Charter; that wfill help make sure that resfidents affected by the 
rafilway are treated fin a fafir, clear, competent and reasonable manner.  

4.1.10 To oversee the standards set out fin the charter, HS2 Ltd appofinted Deborah Fazan as 
the findependent Resfidents’ Commfissfioner fin January 2015. The Commfissfioner reports 

to the HS2 Ltd Chafirman and wfill produce a quarterly progress report for the HS2 Ltd 
Board. The report wfill address how HS2 Ltd deals wfith communfitfies and findfivfiduals 
who are affected by property fissues. The Commfissfioner oversees communficatfion 
standards fin regard to both statutory and dfiscretfionary property measures. She has a 
role fin monfitorfing performance agafinst the commfitments fin the Charter and wfill 
publfish a quarterly report onlfine. 

4.2 Desfign 

4.2.1 As well as embodyfing world-class safety standards, HS2 Ltd has desfigned the rafilway 
to preserve carefully rfights-of-way, mafintafin footpaths and ensure that roads are able 

to functfion as well as, fif not better than, before. The Phase One route fincludes brfidges 
and underpasses to ensure local connectfivfity fis preserved, fincludfing 73 carryfing roads, 
45 carryfing footpaths and 20 carryfing brfidleways, subject to any changes as the Bfill 
goes through Parlfiament.  

4.2.2 For those that wfill lfive alongsfide the rafilway, whether fin an urban or rural settfing, the 
desfign of the rafilway and assocfiated finfrastructure (vfiaducts, tunnels etc.) wfill be 
fimportant to thefir qualfity of lfife. We are establfishfing a Desfign Panel to provfide 
findependent challenge to the project and to help ensure the rfight desfign decfisfions are 
made. The panel wfill advfise on the desfign of statfions, brfidges, vfiaducts and other 
assocfiated finfrastructure as well as on user experfience and landscapfing. At a local 

level, we would also lfike to engage wfith the local communfity on desfign of HS2 
structures or bufildfings fin thefir area. 

4.2.3 HS2 wfill be one of the largest constructfion projects fin Europe and our afim fis to desfign 
and construct Phase One of HS2 fin such a way that we reduce the effects of 
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constructfion on communfitfies and the envfironment as far as fis reasonably practficable. 
The Draft Code of Constructfion Practfice (CoCP)20 fis part of the envfironmental and 
sustafinabfilfity commfitments that the Government wfill enter finto through the hybrfid 
Bfill process.  

4.2.4 These commfitments are known as Envfironmental Mfinfimum Requfirements (EMRs) 
and consfist of a sufite of framework documents whfich wfill:  

 deffine the ways fin whfich the nomfinated undertaker wfill engage wfith people 
affected by the Proposed Scheme; and  

 explafin how measures desfigned to protect communfitfies and the envfironment 
wfill be put fin place alongsfide detafiled desfign development and constructfion.  

4.2.5 As part of the EMRs, the CoCP wfill evolve and fis subject to reffinement, amendment 
and expansfion. Thfis fis because elements of desfign, assessment and parlfiamentary 
processes may develop durfing the passage of the Bfill. An updated versfion of the CoCP 
wfill be produced when the Bfill achfieves Royal Assent.  

4.2.6 The CoCP sets out a serfies of measures and standards that HS2 Ltd and the 
contractors appofinted to delfiver the Proposed Scheme wfill be requfired to meet for the 
duratfion of the constructfion of Phase One. It wfill also ensure that potentfial fimpacts on 
people and the natural envfironment are kept to a practficable mfinfimum.  

4.2.7 The CoCP bufilds on dfirect experfience from other major finfrastructure schemes such as 
HS1, Crossrafil and the London 2012 Olympfics, whfich all followed a sfimfilar approach.  

4.2.8 Envfironmental assessment has also been fintegral to the development of the HS2 
scheme. The project fis seekfing to achfieve no net loss fin bfiodfiversfity. Thfis means that 
from a bfiodfiversfity pofint of vfiew fit would be as though hundreds of mfiles of rafilway 
was not there. So the HS2 desfign fincludes detafiled measures to not only reduce 
envfironmental fimpacts but also to mfitfigate them through replacement habfitats, 
takfing opportunfitfies to reconnect habfitats to create “wfildlfife corrfidors” and desfignfing 
structures to allow specfies to cross the rafilway safely. Thfis fis on top of our exfistfing 

commfitment to plant 4 mfillfion trees along the route of HS2, trees that we would lfike 
to see grown fin Brfitfish nurserfies provfidfing HS2 jobs fin the wfider economy from the 
very begfinnfing of constructfion.  

4.2.9 HS2 fis part of our long term economfic plan for Brfitafin. The beneffits fit generates wfill 
outwefigh the costs, far finto the future. However, as wfith any major finfrastructure 
project, we must keep careful control of the cost. HS2 Ltd routfinely revfiews the costs 
and provfides updated forecasts on the cost and the tfime fit takes to bufild the hfigh 
speed rafil lfines. Thfis draws on finternatfional experfience, to ffind ways to brfing down the 
cost of HS2. HS2 Ltd also works wfith supplfiers to fincrease value for money by 
fidentfifyfing effficfient constructfion technfiques. Overall, we must ensure that HS2 fis 
affordable and contfinues to delfiver an excellent return for the UK taxpayer. 

 

20 HS2 Ltd (2013), Draft Code of Constructfion Practfice, https://www.gov.uk/government/publficatfions/hs2-phase-one-envfironmental-statement-
volume-5-draft-code-of-constructfion-practfice  

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hs2-phase-one-environmental-statement-volume-5-draft-code-of-construction-practice
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hs2-phase-one-environmental-statement-volume-5-draft-code-of-construction-practice
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4.3 Provfidfing opportunfitfies  

4.3.1 HS2 wfill not only fimpact those lfivfing close to the lfine of route. It wfill also provfide huge 
opportunfitfies for people lfivfing close to the rafilway and the statfions. It wfill drfive 
regeneratfion and growth. It wfill be the bfiggest constructfion project fin Europe, dfirectly 
generatfing jobs for communfitfies across a wfide range of dfiscfiplfines. Whfile HS2 fis befing 
bufilt fit wfill generate nearly 25,000 constructfion jobs21. 

4.3.2 Thfis fis a huge opportunfity for Brfitfish ffirms and the UK workforce. HS2 Ltd fis workfing 
wfith them to better prepare them to successfully compete for these opportunfitfies.  

4.3.3 HS2 Phase One wfill lead to contracts worth over £7 bfillfion for desfign and other 
professfional servfices and constructfion of tunnels and surface route; £2.9 bfillfion for 
statfions and £1.7 bfillfion for rafilway systems. There wfill also be contracts worth around 
£7.5 bfillfion for rollfing stock for Phase One and Phase Two.22 These contracts can be 
won by Brfitfish companfies employfing UK-based workers. The expertfise that they can 
bufild wfill put Brfitfish companfies fin the best possfible posfitfion to wfin busfiness overseas.  

4.3.4 However, the jobs generated by finvestment fin the rafilway represent a fractfion of the 
jobs that HS2 wfill help to enable. As noted fin the Strategfic Case for HS2, publfished fin 
2013, the scope for jobs fin the wfider economy fis sfignfifficantly greater. Indeed, the 
Greater London Authorfity has developed plans to delfiver jobs around Old Oak 

Common whfich wfill regenerate a lfight findustrfial sfite and delfiver up to 55,000 jobs and 
24,000 new homes23.Thfis supports clafims by the Core Cfitfies Group – representfing 
efight of the largest cfity economfies outsfide London – that HS2 could support up to 
400,000 jobs fin the wfider economy24. 

4.3.5 We are determfined to help those lfivfing and workfing close to the HS2 Phase One route 
to make the most of the rafilway. In October 2014, the Government announced the 
Communfity and Envfironment Fund (CEF) and the Busfiness and Local Economy Fund 
(BLEF). A total of £30 mfillfion has been made avafilable for these Funds whfich afim to 
offset the fimpacts of HS2 Phase One on local communfitfies and busfinesses. These 
Funds are fin addfitfion to the comprehensfive package of support already set out fin the 

Envfironmental Statement and the hybrfid Bfill. Bfids wfill be finvfited from communfity 
groups, charfitfies, non-governmental organfisatfions, local authorfitfies and busfiness 
support organfisatfions. Thfis money wfill ensure that resfidents and communfitfies feel the 
posfitfive change that HS2 can brfing to thefir local areas and allow the economfic 
beneffits of HS2 to be spread more wfidely. The ffirst grants wfill be awarded followfing 
Royal Assent of the Phase One hybrfid Bfill.  

 

21 HS2 Ltd (2013), HS2 Envfironmental Statement volume 3: Route-wfide effects, https://www.gov.uk/government/collectfions/hs2-phase-one-
envfironmental-statement-documents, p.170 
22 HS2 Ltd (2014), HS2 supplfier gufide, https://www.gov.uk/government/publficatfions/hs2-supplfier-gufide  
23 Mayor of London (2014), Further alteratfions to the London Plan, https://www.london.gov.uk/prfiorfitfies/plannfing/london-plan/draft-further-
alteratfions-to-the-london-plan, p.296 
24 Volterra and Arup (2011), Ffinal report to the Core Cfitfies Group: Understandfing the transport finfrastructure requfirements to delfiver growth fin 
England’s Core Cfitfies, 
http://www.corecfitfies.com/sfites/default/ffiles/fimages/publficatfions/Transport%20finfrastructure%20requfirements%20report%20ffinal.pdf, p.4 

https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/hs2-phase-one-environmental-statement-documents
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/hs2-phase-one-environmental-statement-documents
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hs2-supplier-guide
https://www.london.gov.uk/priorities/planning/london-plan/draft-further-alterations-to-the-london-plan
https://www.london.gov.uk/priorities/planning/london-plan/draft-further-alterations-to-the-london-plan
http://www.corecities.com/sites/default/files/images/publications/Transport%20infrastructure%20requirements%20report%20final.pdf


Vfisualfisatfion of Bfirmfingham Curzon Street statfion. © HS2 Ltd
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5 Gettfing Brfitafin set for HS2  
The growth potentfial HS2 offers fin terms of regeneratfion and development provfides a once-fin-a-
lfifetfime opportunfity25. Transport-led economfic growth has a long and proven hfistory. There are 
the fimpressfive examples of transport-led regeneratfion at Kfings Cross-St Pancras, Manchester 
Pficcadfilly, and Newcastle-Upon-Tyne, all of whfich have become hubs attractfing finward 
finvestment and creatfing jobs. HS2 wfill change the economfic geography of thfis country. To ensure 
we turn the opportunfity finto a realfity relfies on two thfings: HS2 Ltd delfiverfing a world-class 
rafilway and local areas (plus thefir partners, partficularly fin the prfivate sector) embeddfing HS2 at 
the heart of the local growth agenda. In recognfitfion that the Government wfill need to support 

local areas to delfiver thefir vfisfions for HS2-led growth and regeneratfion, we are commfitted to 
leadfing Government Departments towards helpfing to fimplement locally produced HS2 growth 
strategfies. 

5.1 Growth Taskforce: cfitfies, transport networks, people, 
busfiness  

5.1.1 The opportunfitfies HS2 can brfing were descrfibed by Lord Defighton’s HS2 Growth 
Taskforce. The Taskforce brought together leadfing ffigures from busfiness, academfia, 
central and local Government and publfic sector organfisatfions. Travellfing the country 
the Taskforce asked “how do we maxfimfise the beneffits from HS2?”. In thefir ffinal 

report, HS2: Get Ready26 (publfished fin March 2014), they outlfined a serfies of 
recommendatfions central and local government, busfinesses and skfills provfiders could 
undertake strafight away to “get Brfitafin HS2 ready”. The Taskforce also warned that a 
‘busfiness as usual’ approach would not be enough to harness the transformatfional 
potentfial of HS2 or fits beneffits for the wfider economy. That fis why the Government’s 
July 2014 response to the Taskforce27 broke from the norm and presented a collectfive 
commfitment by local government, central Government Departments, and HS2 Ltd to 
delfiverfing the Taskforce’s recommendatfions.  

5.2 Cfitfies 

5.2.1 The Response to the HS2 Growth Taskforce contafined a commfitment by each local 
authorfity to lead thefir cfitfies and partners to get ready for HS2. Thfis fincluded 
producfing a detafiled HS2 Growth Strategy to fidentfify how local resources, developer 
contrfibutfions, and prfivate finvestment can be used to regenerate and delfiver key 
finfrastructure and connectfivfity to unlock the wfider beneffits of HS2. Thfis also fincluded 
puttfing fin place programme boards to oversee the productfion of these strategfies, and 
settfing up local delfivery bodfies to oversee strategy fimplementatfion. Work has already 
begun. For example, the Greater Bfirmfingham and Solfihull Local Enterprfise 
Partnershfip (GBSLEP), whfich represents both Bfirmfingham Curzon Street and the 

 

25 Atkfins (2014), Maxfimfisfing the Growth and Regeneratfion Beneffits of HS2 – Ffinal Report, 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/ffile/294663/maxfimfisfing-beneffits-of-hs2.pdf   
26 HS2 Growth Taskforce (2014), HS2: get ready, https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/ffile/294851/hs2-get-
ready.pdf  
27 Department for Transport (2014), HS2 Growth Taskforce: a response from government, https://www.gov.uk/government/publficatfions/hs2-
growth-taskforce-a-response-from-government  

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/294663/maximising-benefits-of-hs2.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/294851/hs2-get-ready.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/294851/hs2-get-ready.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hs2-growth-taskforce-a-response-from-government
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hs2-growth-taskforce-a-response-from-government
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Interchange at Solfihull statfions, has already set up fits programme board and fis on-
track to delfiver fits HS2 Growth Strategy by Aprfil 2015.  

5.2.2 Bfirmfingham and Solfihull have both created extensfive plans to maxfimfise jobs and 
growth fin the 140 hectares around both Curzon and Interchange28. The Curzon Street 
draft masterplan29 projects 14,000 net jobs can be provfided as a result of regeneratfion 
and development of the statfion area. Thfis fis projected to delfiver over a £1 bfillfion per 
year of extra GVA. Solfihull’s prospectus for a Garden Cfity30 sets out that on top of the 
exfistfing jobs the new zone to the East of the M42 wfill provfide the capacfity for up to 
9,300 jobs and at least 2,000 homes. 

5.2.3 Camden Councfil’s Euston Area Plan31 projects 180,000- 280,000 sq m of new 
employment and economfic floor space can be developed, plus the opportunfity for 
around 20,000 sq m of retafil floor space around the statfion. Plans for Old Oak 
Common outlfined fin the Mayor of London’s London Plan sees the opportunfity to 
regenerate 155 hectares of findustrfial and rafilway land to delfiver up to 55,000 jobs and 
up to 24,000 new homes32; and a Mayoral Development Corporatfion fis on track to be 
establfished from 1 Aprfil 2015 to fimplement these plans and brfing forward 
development. Local areas are brfingfing to lfife the posfitfive economfic beneffits that HS2 
wfill have, turnfing connectfivfity and opportunfity finto space for jobs and homes. The 
faces of our great cfitfies wfill be changed forever, and for the better. 

5.2.4 To further support cfitfies fin the vfital task of fimplementfing thefir HS2 vfisfions, Mfinfisters 
have asked HS2 Ltd and London and Contfinental Rafilways to work together to ensure 
statfions are desfigned to maxfimfise growth and regeneratfion opportunfitfies, attract 
busfinesses, and draw on the expertfise and resources of agencfies lfike Homes and 
Communfitfies.  

5.3 Transport networks  

5.3.1 To beneffit transport users, reduce travel tfimes and make for easfier and more 
comfortable journeys, other transport finfrastructure needs to be planned properly. 
The Government wants statfion cfitfies to start dofing thfis now, lookfing ahead to future 
travel needs, to create a plan for local transport and access to future fundfing streams.  

5.3.2 The rafil network fis developed and mafintafined by Network Rafil. Clearly local areas 
need to be finvolved fin plannfing for future rafil servfices to get the best from thefir local 
plans and the Department for Transport (DfT) and Network Rafil are keen to engage 
the publfic and local communfitfies fin plannfing future rafil servfices. In addfitfion to the 
consultatfion on the Phase Two route, there wfill be varfious opportunfitfies to engage fin 
the future, fincludfing Network Rafil’s Route Studfies, finvolvfing local authorfitfies, and 
Transport for the North (local authorfitfies and LEP representatfives).  

 
 

28 Greater Bfirmfingham and Solfihull Local Enterprfise Partnershfip 
29 Bfirmfingham Cfity Councfil (2014), Bfirmfingham Curzon HS2 Draft Masterplan, http://www.bfirmfingham.gov.uk/bfirmfinghamcurzonhs2  
30 Solfihull MBC (2014), The Interchange: Prospectus for a ‘Garden Cfity’ approach, 
http://www.solfihull.gov.uk/Portals/0/Plannfing/LAP/UKC_Garden_Cfity_Prospectus_2014.pdf  
31 Camden Councfil (2015), Euston Area Plan, http://www.eustonareaplan.finfo/documents/  
32 Mayor of London (2014), Further alteratfions to the London Plan, https://www.london.gov.uk/prfiorfitfies/plannfing/london-plan/draft-further-
alteratfions-to-the-london-plan, p.296 

http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/birminghamcurzonhs2
http://www.solihull.gov.uk/Portals/0/Planning/LAP/UKC_Garden_City_Prospectus_2014.pdf
http://www.eustonareaplan.info/documents/
https://www.london.gov.uk/priorities/planning/london-plan/draft-further-alterations-to-the-london-plan
https://www.london.gov.uk/priorities/planning/london-plan/draft-further-alterations-to-the-london-plan
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5.3.3 Government fis also backfing locally owned plans to finvest fin transport finto and out of 
future HS2 hubs. For example, fin July 2014 we agreed an finvestment package for the 
GBSLEP worth up to £357 mfillfion for local transport, some of whfich wfill go towards 
transport schemes whfich antficfipate the arrfival of HS2. Thfis finvestment wfill support 
the delfivery of new connectfions fin the regeneratfion area of Dfigbeth and the wfider cfity 
centre.  

5.3.4 Whfile ffinal decfisfions on Phase Two statfions have not yet been taken, the Government 
welcomes the progress already befing made by northern cfitfies to develop local plans 
and ensure HS2 statfions wfill be fintegrated finto the cfitfies and thefir full growth 
potentfial realfised. Places lfike Manchester and Leeds are plannfing ahead to ensure 

they are ready for HS2 – they have set out long-term finvestment plans to prepare 
local transport networks. Manchester fis workfing to promote the fintegrated 
development of Manchester Pficcadfilly as part of both the Northern Hub scheme and 
HS2 project, to create a multfi-modal hub statfion. 

5.4 Skfills  

5.4.1 We are determfined to ensure that people fin the UK can beneffit from the jobs and skfills 
opportunfitfies that HS2 brfings. We want to alfign the skfills and apprentficeshfip agenda 
so a generatfion or more of Brfitafin’s workers can construct and mafintafin world-class 
finfrastructure, rollfing stock and other rafilway supplfies. Brfitafin has the potentfial to 

lead the world fin engfineerfing expertfise once more. We have a strong track record 
from the Olympfics, Thameslfink and Crossrafil, Europe’s largest finfrastructure project. 
The Tunnellfing Academy fis Crossrafil’s legacy to the UK’s constructfion findustry, 
provfidfing qualfifficatfions and standards fin underground constructfion for years to come. 
But HS2 fis bfigger agafin.  

5.4.2 We want people fin the UK to have the opportunfity to rfise to the challenge, to develop 
thefir skfills and to access the jobs and careers that wfill be created. In September 2014 
Bfirmfingham and Doncaster were chosen as the twfin sfites for the new natfional college 
for hfigh speed rafil33. The afim of the college fis to ensure we have fin place a hfighly 
skfilled workforce to delfiver hfigh speed rafil. It wfill make lfinks to skfills provfiders across 

the country to finspfire the next generatfion of rafil engfineers and bufild our skfills base fin 
advanced engfineerfing. The Government and HS2 Ltd have also jofined forces to rafise 
the proffile of rafil and engfineerfing careers amongst young people by workfing wfith 
schools and technfical colleges to develop specfiffic pathways and encouragfing 
employers to finspfire young people fin thefir career chofices. HS2 Ltd has announced fits 
ambfitfion to create over 2,000 apprentficeshfip opportunfitfies - more than the Olympfics 
and Crossrafil combfined.  

5.4.3 Only 8 per cent of Brfitafin’s engfineerfing workforce fis female, the lowest rate fin 
Europe34. HS2 Ltd has started a number of finfitfiatfives to attract people from dfiverse 

 

33 Department for Transport (30 September 2014), https://www.gov.uk/government/news/new-hfigh-speed-rafil-college-to-be-fin-bfirmfingham-and-
doncaster  
34 BIS (2013), Professor John Perkfins’ Revfiew of Engfineerfing Skfills, 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/ffile/254885/bfis-13-1269-professor-john-perkfins-revfiew-of-
engfineerfing-skfills.pdf  

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/new-high-speed-rail-college-to-be-in-birmingham-and-doncaster
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/new-high-speed-rail-college-to-be-in-birmingham-and-doncaster
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/254885/bis-13-1269-professor-john-perkins-review-of-engineering-skills.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/254885/bis-13-1269-professor-john-perkins-review-of-engineering-skills.pdf
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backgrounds, especfially women and under-represented groups, finto rafil and advanced 
engfineerfing.  

5.4.4 The HS2 Ltd Constructfion HQ wfill be sfited fin Bfirmfingham, housfing up to 1,500 HS2 
Ltd employees and planned to open fin 2015. Some of these wfill be relocatfions from 
London but the majorfity wfill be brand new hfighly skfilled jobs for the cfity. Thfis fincludes 
engfineers and desfigners responsfible for detafiled constructfion plans for the track, 
statfions and sfignallfing as well as the staff needed to support thefir work. 

5.5 Busfiness  

5.5.1 Bufildfing and mafintafinfing HS2 presents a unfique opportunfity for busfiness, wfith bfillfions 
of pounds worth of contracts avafilable to be won. HS2 Ltd, the Government and local 
areas are workfing wfith the supply chafin to ensure UK-based busfinesses are fin the best 
place to compete. Thfis finvolves extensfive findustry engagement by HS2 Ltd and 
encouragement of collaboratfive workfing. Local areas are consfiderfing how best to 
provfide advfice and support for busfinesses who want to bfid for HS2 contracts. More 
detafil on preparfing the market for constructfion fis set out fin chapter 6. 

5.5.2 The Rafil Supply Group fis an exfistfing body whfich unfites Government and the rafil 
supply chafin to maxfimfise the economfic potentfial of the UK rafil sector. A key part of fits 
work programme wfill be to ensure UK-based supplfiers are well placed to compete for 

HS2 contracts. Thfis group bufilds on successes of sfimfilar bodfies fin the automotfive, 
defence and aerospace findustrfies.  

5.5.3 Securfing the approprfiate workers, skfills, goods and servfices fis vfital to the successful 
delfivery of HS2. Beyond thfis, HS2 afims to maxfimfise the economfic and socfial beneffits 
of the finvestment assocfiated wfith the creatfion of a new hfigh speed rafil network. 
Ensurfing that job opportunfitfies are made avafilable and that, wherever practficable, the 
UK has the requfired skfills base fis an fimportant part of HS2 Ltd’s approach to 
constructfion. 

5.5.4 We are commfitted to usfing the development of HS2 to maxfimfise the creatfion of new 
apprentficeshfips, as well as enablfing exfistfing apprentfices employed fin the supply chafin 

the unfique opportunfity to experfience workfing on the proposed scheme. Across the 
supply chafin, apprentfices wfill be employed fin a wfide range of trades and professfions 
from constructfion to accountancy, quantfity surveyfing to busfiness admfinfistratfion. In 
2013, HS2 Ltd teamed up wfith the Evenfing Standard’s Ladder for London campafign 
and Cfity Gateway, a socfial enterprfise charfity to recrufit the ffirst four apprentfices who 
are now workfing fin the publfic enqufirfies, land and property and IT departments.  

5.5.5 HS2 Ltd wfill ensure that maxfimfisfing skfills and employment opportunfitfies fis fintegral to 
the procurement processes and fis applfied to fits entfire supply chafin. Where 
approprfiate HS2 Ltd wfill requfire specfiffic contractual commfitments from the supply 
chafin to support the delfivery of fits skfills and employment ambfitfions. For example, 

skfills and employment fis one part of a balanced scorecard approach to measurfing 
value fin HS2 Ltd’s procurements. HS2 Ltd wfill finclude approprfiate measures to delfiver 
skfills and employment fin each of the major contracts and assess the bfidders on thefir 
abfilfity to delfiver these measures. 
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5.6 Learnfing lessons 

5.6.1 The Government has made learnfing lessons from other major projects a prfiorfity. We 
have establfished trfipartfite workfing arrangements between Network Rafil, HS2 Ltd and 
the Department for Transport to make sure we work effectfively across organfisatfions. 
Our governance processes finclude a focus on analysfis and value for money to gufide 
decfisfion makfing. We have recognfised the need to focus on realfisfing beneffits from an 
early stage. The Government fis workfing wfith HS2 Ltd to develop jofint beneffit 
management capabfilfitfies so that the many beneffits of HS2 wfill be fully realfised and 
reported, and we are already plannfing for how we can evaluate the scheme 
effectfively.  
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6 Startfing the bufild, wfithout delay 
The fintroductfion of the Phase One hybrfid Bfill finto Parlfiament was a huge mfilestone. As the Bfill 
passes each Parlfiamentary stage our momentum grows. We are on track to gafin Royal Assent fin 
2016 and have spades fin the ground by 2017. We have sefized the current momentum to achfieve 
early progress fin some key preparatory areas.  

6.1 Use of Pavfing Act 2013 

6.1.1 The Hfigh Speed Rafil (Preparatfion) Act 2013 (also referred to as “the Pavfing Act”) allows 
us to start preparatory work on some areas of work to delfiver the rafilway. The Act 

enables expendfiture on key preparatory work fincludfing detafiled desfign, ground 
finvestfigatfions, dfivertfing or relocatfing utfilfitfies, dfiscretfionary property compensatfion 
and ecologfical surveys so that we are fin the best possfible posfitfion upon Royal Assent 
of the hybrfid Bfill to start bufildfing HS2. By preparfing now, we can help to manage 
costs, wherever possfible brfingfing them down, and de-rfisk elements of constructfion, 
ensurfing best value for money for the Brfitfish taxpayer. Expendfiture fincurred under the 
Pavfing Act must meet standard Government crfiterfia fincludfing value for money and 
affordabfilfity tests and must be separately approved by the Treasury. We have 
outlfined some of the actfivfitfies that we have delfivered under the Pavfing Act 2013 
below.  

6.1.2 HS2 Ltd has already started procurfing contracts worth up to £61 mfillfion for the 
ground finvestfigatfion work whfich fis needed prfior to the start of Phase One 
constructfion. The work allows HS2 Ltd to better understand the ground condfitfions 
well fin advance of constructfion. Thfis wfill cut down on rfisk and allow bufildfing work to 
start on tfime fin 2017. Some contracts have been awarded wfith survey work along the 
route at crfitfical pofints commencfing fin March and Aprfil 2015.  

6.1.3 We have used the power to make compensatfion payments to support the relocatfion 
of UKMafil. Thfis fis an fimportant employer fin the Mfidlands and unlockfing £20 mfillfion of 
finvestment fin thefir plant and re-sfitfing them early has protected jobs and provfided 

securfity. We have also recently purchased flats fin Camden to provfide replacement 
socfial housfing for Councfil tenants who wfill lose thefir homes on the Regent’s Park 
Estate. 

6.2 Gettfing the market ready  

6.2.1 The Government wants busfinesses to be as prepared as possfible for HS2, to delfiver 
the rafilway on tfime and to the hfighest possfible standard. The scale of the task fis such 
that the market fis already befing prepared, wfith Supply Chafin Conferences hosted by 
HS2 Ltd fin November 2013 and October 2014 and a contfinufing programme of 
finteractfion wfith the constructfion and rollfing stock markets.  

6.2.2 We want the HS2 supply chafin to extend to busfinesses rfight across the UK. Steel for 
the rafils could be manufactured fin Wales or Teessfide. Parts of statfions could be pre-
fabrficated fin other parts of the country, as are the canopfies for platforms for the 
Thameslfink programme. And we want all sfizes of busfiness to prosper .There may be 
opportunfitfies for smaller busfinesses to supply to, or partner wfith, larger companfies 
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and events held by HS2 Ltd are facfilfitatfing networkfing and collaboratfion. ‘Meet the 
Contractor Days’ wfill enable larger companfies to fidentfify thefir forward supply chafin 
needs. HS2 Ltd wfill share thfis finformatfion wfith varfious trade and busfiness networks to 
match-make supplfiers and facfilfitate one-to-one meetfings.  

6.2.3 The two supply chafin conferences hosted by HS2 Ltd brought together 1,000 
companfies whfich could form part of the HS2 supply chafin. Over 50% of attendees come 
from busfinesses wfith less than 250 people, showfing that small and medfium-sfized 
enterprfises (SMEs) see the potentfial beneffits of HS2. HS2 Ltd afims to promote 
finnovatfive networkfing technfiques and a creatfive envfironment to finspfire supplfiers to 
work together to develop unfique solutfions and to help posfitfion themselves to wfin 

future HS2 contracts. A pfipelfine of procurement actfivfity and a supplfier gufide were also 
developed for the supply chafin conferences. 

6.2.4 To gufide the procurement process, provfidfing finformatfion and clarfifyfing expectatfions 
for contractors, as well as allowfing best use of publfic money, HS2 Ltd fis developfing a 
procurement strategy for Phase One. To get the market thfinkfing about opportunfitfies, 
and to finform the strategy, HS2 Ltd has undertaken a natfional market engagement 
exercfise fin a varfiety of formats. These have had a huge response from the market: 
over 1,000 supplfiers are now regfistered on the HS2 e-Sourcfing portal (Bravo Solutfion); 
over 400 supplfiers responded to the Market Engagement Survey, 220 of whfich are 
SMEs; over 150 supplfiers have met wfith HS2 Ltd; and over 440 findfivfiduals attended 

Regfional Engagement semfinars led by LEPs, representfing over 300 supplfiers fin seven 
events held across the country. HS2 Ltd are undertakfing ‘Market Soundfings’ to ensure 
procurement plans are the best they can be and generate maxfimum appetfite fin the 
market place.  

6.2.5 HS2 Ltd has a full programme ahead for market engagement, as the rafilway moves 
finto more detafiled plannfing and delfivery phases. Exchange of finformatfion fis key: 
‘Industry Days’ desfigned to finform the constructfion and manufacturfing findustrfies wfill 
enable potentfial supplfiers to hear dfirectly about HS2’s requfirements; and ‘Regfional 
Roadshows’ wfith Local Enterprfise Networks, Brfitfish Chambers of Commerce and the 
natfional enterprfise agencfies wfill enable HS2 Ltd to provfide updates on the 

programme. Thfis wfill allow local busfinesses to respond to the wealth of emergfing 
supply chafin opportunfitfies at the rfight tfime.  

6.2.6 HS2 Ltd hosted a Rollfing Stock Semfinar fin May 2014 to dfiscuss the rollfing stock and 
depots procurement wfith rollfing stock manufacturers, as part of fits ongofing early 
market engagement. Ffindfings from a Market Soundfing questfionnafire and draft 
outlfine trafin technfical requfirement to be fissued for comment to rollfing stock 
manufacturers fin sprfing 2015 wfill finform the next stages of technfical development and 
commercfial strategy for the rollfing stock and depots procurement and further 
engagement wfith rollfing stock manufacturers.
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7 Next steps 
As far as we have come sfince 2010, there fis plenty left to do. But we are well set to contfinue our 
progress to date, challengfing ourselves at every turn and contfinually strfivfing to fimprove. Not only 
are we commfitted to openfing Phase One on tfime and on budget fin 2026, but we are also carefully 
consfiderfing Sfir Davfid Hfiggfins’ recommendatfions to brfing beneffits to the North sooner.  

HS2 Ltd fis contfinufing to assess optfions for Phase Two of HS2 fin lfight of consultatfion responses 
and recommendatfions from Sfir Davfid Hfiggfins to maxfimfise the beneffits of HS2 and the 
Government expects to announce a way forward for Phase Two later thfis year. 

 

Ffigure 11: Next steps 

7.1 Phase One 

7.1.1 For Phase One we wfill contfinue to work hard wfith Parlfiament to help ensure the 
smooth passage of the Bfill through the Select Commfittee stages and beyond. In 
parallel we wfill contfinue to work wfith the wfide range of stakeholders along the route, 

addressfing thefir concerns where possfible. We remafin on course to achfieve Royal 
Assent by late 2016. 

7.1.2 Durfing the passage of the Bfill, we are plannfing and preparfing for the constructfion 
perfiod and some early works contracts have been awarded under the Pavfing Act wfith 
survey work commencfing fin early 2015. These wfill be mfinor works that mean we are 
well placed to begfin constructfion as soon as we can after Royal Assent. We expect to 
begfin major constructfion fin 2017. We expect constructfion to take around efight years, 
whfich, wfith testfing and commfissfionfing, puts us well on course to open Phase One fin 
2026.  

7.2 Phase Two 

7.2.1 For Phase Two, Sfir Davfid Hfiggfins fis exactly rfight when he says the Government should 
look at whether we can brfing beneffits to the North sooner. He fis also rfight that we 
should consfider Phase Two fin the context of a wfider transport strategy for the North, 
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the ffirst report of whfich fis due to be publfished fin March 2015. HS2 Ltd fis contfinufing to 
analyse all optfions for Phase Two of HS2 fin lfight of consultatfion responses and the 
recommendatfions of Sfir Davfid Hfiggfins and we expect to announce a way forward for 
Phase Two later thfis year.  

7.2.2 The HS2 project fis challengfing. The work fis challengfing. The tfimeframes are 
challengfing. But as we have shown over the last ffive years, we are up for the 
challenge. 
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